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pivtheamoun of Warrants in Gold and Silver nowjn th ea-
&Law.si. sury, or as payments may be made at e same.

CAP. Il.
An ACT to make perpetual several Acts of the

General Assembly. which are near expiring.
Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

B E it ca;cted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
>cil, and Asscmbly, That. an 4c.t rnde and

passed in the fifty-sëventh year of is tMajésty's
ae At fo, - Reign, intituled " An Act for appointing Fire-
pn " Wards in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint
cto a. ".- Andrews, and ascertaining their power and

" dutv, and more effectually to prevent Fires in
the'said Towns"---And also an Act made and

passed in the fifty-seventh year of His Majesty.s
f c~na- Reign, intituled ".An Act in .amendment of an

an Act intituled " An Act iore effectually to
npe o f H.r ing* prevent the encumbering or filling up of Ilar-

bours, and to authorize the* apoinia it of

M A e:p * Harbour Masters"---be, and the same arc hereby
made perpetual.

. AP. III.
An ACT to authorize the Justices of the Peace

for the City and County cf Saint John, to levy
an Assessment on the Inhabitants of the said
City, for the purpose of building'a Pour House
in the said City.

Iassed the 24th of March, 1819.

THEREAS the Buildings lately occupied
q and used as a Poor House in the Citrof

Saint John 'have been destroyed by Fire, and it
is ex pedientthat a new Building should be erected
therem, for the reception and support of the Pa-
rish l'oo: cf te said Ci;v.

A. D. i819.



Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Cô)nI,,and Assèrbly, That the Justices of the e ,t

Peace for ihe City and County ofSaint John, at ea JoitG
any GeneralSessions- of t-he Peace hereafter to be s Spoe iI

holden, or at any Special Sessions for that pur- "'"**
pose expressly convened and hoiden, are hereby roce-dinr
authorized and empowered to make a rate and '
assessment ùpon the Inhabintnts of the said City,
of an sum not'exceeding seven hundred and fifty
Pounds, 'and by-sûch portions as they in théir
discretion shalH from time to time think necessary,
for the purpose of erecting, building, and finish- For ie puroe
ing a Poàr Hourse iW the said City, or the recep- House lot'c Te
tion and support of the Parish Poor of the said ".°*
City, the same sum to be rated, assessed, levied, To - sicia,1l.
and collected, in the same manner as any rate or v«oe«

assessiient for ihe support and relief of the Po'r.
in the said City can- or may be rated, assessed, p
levied, and collected, by virtue of any Law new
in forcé or hereafter to be made for the like pur-
pose, and to be paid into the hands of the Cham- T, 1e plànthe ',an . o! the

berlain of the said City of Saint John, to bc ap- chamberain.
plied to and for the purpose above mentioned.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to revive and make perpetual an Act

intituled " An Act authorizing the Mayor,
" Aldermen; and Commonalty, of the City of
" Saint John, to make regulations for the more
" effectual preiention of fires within the said
" City."

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W E il enacted by the Lieutenant-Goveinor, Coun?-
cil, and Assemlby, That an Act made and

pased in the fiftv-second year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituId " An Act authorizing the Mayor, rn

Aldermen, andComrnalt. nf the Citv S!. .
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